Relaxant actions of khellin on vascular smooth muscle.
To clarify the mechanism of the vasodilatory action of khellin on calcium, we have investigated its relaxant action on base line and on K+ and noradrenaline-induced contractile tensions in rat aorta smooth muscle and on spontaneous contractile activity of rat portal vein. Khellin relaxed both of these preparations with a similar potency, which suggests a non-specific inhibition of calcium flux, without any difference related to the specific calcium channels. We have also studied the capacity of khellin to interfere with the loading and release mechanisms of caffeine and noradrenaline-sensitive calcium stores in Ca-free medium. Khellin's Ca2+ loading reduction may be related with its capacity to inhibit calcium influx. Khellin applied during Ca2+ release also caused relaxation. We propose that this drug may enhance calcium extrusion or sequestration rather than the calcium release mechanism. These actions on calcium influx and intracellular mobilization can contribute to its vasorelaxant action.